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Hcyt Eectcdly 20,000.

Thk news from all farts of the

State if most encouraging. I'Lili-delphi- a

gives Hcyt from sixteen to

eighteen thousand majority. Forty-lir- e

precinct! and boroughs in Alle-

gheny county give Hoyt ma-

jority, a net Kepublican gain of 1122.

Harritbarg gives gallant Harry lioyt

340 majority, a Republican

200.

The entire Republican

gain

juaty

ticket is elected.

Colonel Yuif r probably elecied by

a email majority over Grcff.

Campbell's majority in the county

w:!l be eight hundred. No returns

Lave been received from the oilier

counties in the district.

ri r i.r --ti.tr miroer.

of

A TERRIBLE STATE OF AFFAIRS IS
MOEE-UOrS- E AND OUAC HITA I'AKISU
E8 REI'IBLICANS MURDERED DY

WII(LESAEE.

Washinctox, Oct CI. Tbe fol-

lowing extracts from a letter written
by Lodeling, the
Republican candidate for Congress
in the Fifth District of Louisiana, re
ceived here to-aa- y by a friend, throw
some light upon the condition cf af-

fairs in that district: "I feel certain
that I will gain largely on Leonard's
vote in all the Democratic parishes,
and in every parish which is not
bull-doze- d. On my return home I
find Ouachita terribly intimidated.
Every colored voter in tbe parish Las
been made to join tbe Democratic
clubs. I am informed that resolu-
tions Lave been adopted by caid clubs,
that the meubers must rote aa opea
ticlet. Dan. Hill was blot by a
number of men while sitting in front
of Lis shop, ana after bis wound Lad
been dressed, bis murderers returned
and shot him to death in tbe pres-
ence of Lis mother aud others. Her-
man Bll w as taken from Lis bed
and dragged to the woods aad shot
to death. At Targoud's lower place,
they whipped a number of negroes,
and forced tbe door of a man who
fired upon them, cad it is said that
be killed, one or two of them. lie
was himself killed and another color-
ed man on tbe place was killed at the
same time. These men, numbering
about 12, passed through Monroe
about bed-tim- and w ere seen by
many on their way to Pargourd's.

"Morehouse is Lull-doze- d also.
Dunn has been forced to withdraw
from the canvass, through the fear of
assassination, and 1 Lave been told
that my life was in danger. I was
advertised to speak at Vienna, Lin-

coln Farish, yesterday, and to-da- at
Vorksville, Ouachita Parish. When
we rode into town at Vienna I was
insulted in the grossest manner by a
crowd of rowdies, (rifle club,) who
followed us to tbe Court-hour- e, and
etood around the court-yar- d stile
where I Lad to pass. I was advised
by ona person not to go into the
Court-hous- e. I saw that I could not
speak without a row, and concluded
not to do bo. I announced to tbe
crowd that rather than involve my
friends in trouble I would not speak,
aad when I was getting into my car-
riage, one of the rowdies said: 'The
trouble will come, whether you
speak or not' I drove directly home.
To-da-y, 18th in6t, I was to speak at
Storksville, and here,
(Monroe,) but prominent Republicans
Lave advised my friends to ask me
not to do so; that I might make the
colored people to leave their clubs,
and they could not tell what would
be tbe consequence. I am convinced
there can be no fair election in Ouach-
ita or Morehouse. If there could be,
I would get 2,000 majority.

"Large numbers of bull-doze-

Lave one to Tensas from this and
adjoining parishes, and from Missis-
sippi, and we hear that there have
been killings by the w holesale there.
At Homer, Ellis, of Farmerville, said,
in a speech, that King had sent him
to explain to them w by he could not
fill his appointment; that he had to
eo to the river parishes to capture
2,000 colored votes, and that he meant
to do it, but that it was not necessa-
ry for him to tell them how be would
do bo. The killing ia Ouachita and
Tensas followed. The inference is
clear." Xetr-Yorl- - Time.

BoCa rtiBrln.
It is no vile arugeed stuff, pre-

tending to be made oi wonderful for-
eign roots, barks, Ac, and puffed up
by lonjr bogus certificates of pretend-
ed miraculoas cures, but a simple,

1ure, effective medicine, made of well
raluable remedies, that furn-

ishes its own certificate by its cures.
We refer to Hop Bitters, the purest
and best of medicines. See "truths"
and "Proverbs," in another column.

Barala up tola Wife.

Nfav Yotjc, October 27. James
McGloin was arrested this evening
charged with attempting to burn up
bis wile, Mary. She was ill from
Injuries received at his hands, and
coming in drank, he set Cre to tbe

ed
tal

Her injuries are considered li

lildrn's Engitiment

St. Loois bes crjojed eccitty j

fensation of co meta magnitude tbe
rati weci. Ladied icpn.'sc-Dliu- tLe

trit circles were ia etc cf lltir !- -
j

aUo caU'Ka:nDn:ai, tbo principal ieat- -

which was the urouucnon ol
lbtlttoe Bongh." TLcsc It- -

sbowa great i.igcauitv ia
iiitvrcs'ioj the public ibrougu lbe
newspaper in tbeir perform auce, tad
on tLe day before tbe opening
brought into uso their brigbic&t strat-
agem. Ibe society reporter of a
morning paper was sent for, uud was
gireu to understand that a local
beauty, Miss Nellie llnr.eli.ine, who
was to sustain tbe priceipal rele, tbat
of tbe bride ia "Mielletoe Bjiigb,"
bad become tbe betrothed cf Samuel
J. Tildea, SDd be might announce it
if he pleaded. Tho deceived report-
er did ccaounce ii in good faith,
with no end of One edjective", and,
what is more, he gave away tho
iteai U tbe agent cf the AFfropiated

Tress, and it wes sent forth to vex
tbe soul of the old gentleman at
Grauiercy. The niorruug tho item
appeared aa intimation wa3 con-

veyed to the (society reporter of
paper tLat Miss Hezel'ine

wished to tec tin:, end be Lurried
off to the West end end foond an in-

terview already ia bhapc. Mi.Js
Ilazekiae not oix'tv denied the

but said she had never
met ilr. THden, and tbea artfully
introduced a magnificent puff for
"The Mutk-tc- Bongh" performance,
and told of the part sLe waa to take
in the presentation of tbe drama.
The stratagem cf the ladies worked
feUCccEsfully, save that notic cf them
bad taken into account the possibil-
ity of the society item bdntr

or cf it goinsr beyond St.
Louis readers. Tbe denial, however,
pume very promptly next duy fn-r-

New Yoik. and suid that "Mr. Til- -

den wns not acquaiatod wuh any
nice ladv." Ice society reporter

bo had spread ti-- news abroad
was naturally very indignant, and
ia e let out tho sjurce of
his information, thereby revealing
the ruee of the aristocratic luiii.'d to
the whole community.

The I'reoKlrnt at Hnlltmorr.

Baltimore, October 31. Presi-
dent Hayes, accompanied by .Wist
ant Secretary of tiie Treasury Haw-le- y

and William E. Morton, of t!:e
Executive cfiice, and William T.
Crump, of the President's household,
reached Baltimore at 0:30 this even-

ing on a visit to the Maryland Insti-
tute Fair. On arriving at Camden
Station the President was taken to
the City Hall, where he was received
by Mayor Latrobe, who welcomed
him in a brief speech, to which the
President responded. Other city
officials wcrepreseat aud also Collect-e- r

Thomas and City Postmaster Ty-
ler. From the City Hall tbe Presi-
dent, accompanied by the city o2k-ia'-

and a committee cf the Miry land In
stitute, proceeded to the Carrolltou
Hotel, where lunch was served. Thece
they went to the Fair cf the Mary-
land Institute, arriving nt nice o'clock.
The ball was densely crowded aad
when the President appeared upoa
the platform he was received w ith
cheers end music by tbe bacd plaving
"Hail to the Chief." James H. IJjnd,
President of the Maryland Institute,
introduced the President, v. bo spoke
as lllowf:

"Fellow citizens of Baltimore: It
i pretty well coderstood that 1 be
lieve in tho faithful observance cf
contracts, and there was a distinct
understanding with my friends cf the
committee that while in Baltimore I
should not be called upon to make a
speech. Believing ia tbe saeredaess
of contracts, I do not now propose to
make a speech. I thank you howev-
er, for the kind attention to tho two or
three sentences I have uttered aad
the committee for their kind and hos-

pitable reception."
There was again upplaase by tbe

audience, and crowds rushed to the
stand to shake bands with the Presi-
dent, who subsequently walked to
the various divisions cf the Fair, and
at 10 o'clock the Presiden-
tial party returned to Washington.

Yellow t'rvrr.

Memphis, Nov. 1. The weather
to-d- is clear and cool. A heavy
frost fell last Dight. From C o'clock
last cveLing until noon to da; the uo
dertakers report orders for five inter-
ments. Camp Father Matthew was
broken up this morning. Religions
services were held at Saint Bridget's
Church, and a Te Deuni was sung as
a thanksgiving for tbe preservation
of the lives of the four hundred en
camped there. Two deaths from yel
low fever during tbe past twenty four
hours cndiug at C 'oclck to night.
Business is being actively resumed.

A KILLING FROST AT MODI I.E.
MoitiLE, Ala., I. There wa9

a killiair frost wihin the city limits
this morning. The Board of health
makes no report for the past twenty
four hours, considering it unnecessary,
as tbe backbone of the fever is bro
kea. All quarantine restrictions will
be removed to morrow or next dav.
Tbe Mobile and Oiiio Road will com
mrnce bringing freights into the city
to morrow.

REVIVAL OF BUSINESS.

St. Louis, Nov 1. Since the lis
ing of quarantine m different parts
of the south, travel and trade are rc
riving to a marked degree. All tbe
roads running south and northwest
from St. Louis have restored through
sleepers to thier trains, and freight of
ail kinds is being taken. Travel and
traffic to nearly all poiat3 is already
very large and rapidly increasing.

ciNLV EIOI1T DEATHS AT NEW ORLEANS.

New Orleans, Nov 1. Tho weath-
er to day is clear aad cool. Eight
new cases of yellow fever and eight
deaths ere reported for the past twen-
ty four Lours. The footings to date
are 13,103 cases, 3,037 deaths.

New Orleans, Nov I. Four new
cases were reported to day.

Dr. Choppin, President of the
Board of Health, ia conversation to
day, expressd the opinion tbat it was
not safe jet for s to return to
the city.

Tbe I'alK-- a MMmi AgatnM haninrl M.
llldt-u- .

Pittsruku, October 31 Tho tak-
ing cf testimony in tbe case of the
United States vs. Til- -

den was resumed this morniuz.
Thomas D. Messier was examined.
He a as Assistant President of the
Fort Wayne Railway for three years
prior to 1SG3; knew that during that
time Mr. Tildea had receired divi-
dends from his investment ia the
Lawrence branch to tbe amount of
$2,000. In addition to this Mr. Til-- j.i auea received duu per annum lrom

bed with matches. Tbe woman ran leach of the two mortzajces for actio?
into the street, enveloped in flames, as trustee. He also testified as to
wnicn were wan ttiiacuityextiDguisu- - tbe genuineness of tbe signature to

the receipt for $.0,000 shown yester
day.

Nov.

i
From Our Kegular CfrrrcsrnmCcnt.

-

r.vais, 0:t 2i, 1S7S.

I caaaiit help ecpsctia that the
cLiWbtrciaid attached to the hold
iiicu.'ile, where I am do- -

rei-iuic-

was, in early life, a Lesvy dragoon.
Most Frenchmen Lave Fetvc-d- , at enc
time tr another, wi;h tLe colors ; tad
the atteudnat he is tlx feet Lig,
and wears a full moustache who
makes tie beds and ' fixes up" tLe
epdrtneats generally at my Lottl, baa
aa unmistakably martial air about
bini. He brings cp the cafe aa laxt,
aad the newspaper every morning,
with unvarying military punctuality,
and receives with a salute, worthy ia
its fctiJ courtesy of Corporal Prim,
Lis modest weekly gratuity. I bear
him at the end of the corridor iu
which my apartment is situated,
whistling as he cleans my boots, aad
uttering a Lissiug sound as he brush-
es my coat, both being distinctly evi-

dent cf military habits; and the mau-nc- r

in wLich be occasionally anathe-
matises tho always tardy washerwo-
man is more yet 6trongly suggestive
cf tbe "Long sword, saddle, bridie,
O," of the bold dragoon. He is with-t- l

a patient, willing, good-humore-

fellow, who works cheerfully early
aad late, toils uamurmuringly up and
down 6tairs uader the weight of far-

dels in the way cf luggage which
would a2riirbt a Oermaa hausL-nech- l

and well-aig- h lako the wind cut of a
TurLirh Jtammal, and leads uncom-
plainingly that which but for aa
occasional popping round the corner
to a wine shop ia the lice do Fau-
bourg Montmurte, aud tLo nocluraal
pulling cf a cigarette at the hotel
door when things are pretty quiet,
when the pn'ronne is saiitited with
scoluiojr, ad the guests are weary of
ringing the bell would bo a dog's
life.

The chambermaid whom I fancy
to have been a dragoon, Las only oue
fault, and thai may not be a'l his own
perhaps. 1 go out to breakfast at
twelve, and between twelve aud one
o'clock p. m., my doruicilo thoul J
properly be "fixed up"' by llapiisio.

Bat, alas! how can Bapiiste fix it
up when, from tsveaty minutes past
twelve to tea miuuies past one, Le
und his colleagues, Paul aud Louis
aud Antoiae, Lave been unceasingly
occupied ia conveying upstairs ibe
luggage of travellers who Lave juat
arrived, and carrying dowa stairs the
impcdimcitla cf travelers who are
going away ?

Tbess many weeks pa.--t tlie hotel
Las been turning away fiom its por-
tals, for lack cf space, at least fifty
guests a day. From ell quarters of
the globs, and from alt countries and
cities oa the face cf it do they come,
ihese unfortunates. At tho railway
station they engage cabs by the hour,
and wander about from hotel to hotel
seeling for beds ia Paris, which is so
fond of boasting cf her hospitality to
strangers, but which I em afraid is
even a stonitr-nearte- a stenmotner
thr.n Do iu.!aeey foaad Oxford street.
Bat btill, there are travelers who
their desires beioi? satisfied or their
money exhausted probably the lat-

ter leave Paris, tbe hospitable, in
which case other travellers, with de- -

eires to satisfy aad money to speed
it will not n?t long, my ntends :

astantanoously spring, like lions on
their prey, ia tbe vacated apartmeatj.
It 13 theso continuous departures that
force Bspliste, ray chambermaid-dr-

goon, to be, by ume3, unpunetual in
"fixing up'' my habitation.

What am 1 to do ? 1 have a letter
to write to-da- and I cannot write
while Baptiste is pottering about
with broom3 and water-cans- . I mu;;t
spare time to go to the Exhibition,
too.

I am not quite certain w Lether the
Exhibition itself is not I mean, of
course, in the forenoon one of the
most tranquil places in Paris. Ia
parts it is noisy; but it Las its seques-
tered nocks, its retired corners into
which ycu can quietly creep and
wander up and down, far from the
maddening crowd, far from th roar-
ing looms of tbe machinery depart--

ment, the horrible .ian'!
fctction devoted to the Swiss bills,
far from the overcrowded lestaurants
aad tbe babbling brari't.

aucu a naven ol repose 1 lm j in
the great hawjart, devoted to agricul
turai maciiinerr, wnicn is not, 1 re
joice to sav, in motion. I al way
feel the more soothed aad placid whea
I waader up and down ia this panic
lilar sbed, because I know absolutely
nothing about agricultural machiae- -

1 am not aa etricuitunst. j am
not a mechanic. You did not send
me here to be technological, or indeed,
"ological" from any point of view,
else I would have read up "Agricul.
ture" and "Machinery," ia the "En
cyclopedia-Britanaica.- " aad "combia'
ed tbe two" as tbe geatlumaa did in
the celebrated cae of Chinese meta
physics. Yoa oaly told me to gossip,
aad that is what 1 have beea tryin
to do since the begiaoiog cf August.
I could gos3ip to a coasiderable ex- -

teat about steam ploughs, the thresh
ing machine, the hemp and mangold
wurz&l cutters, the patent mowers
and dibers, and so forth ; only
khould be sure to make some fatal
mistaice auout wbcels, or cogs, or
pinions, and should at oaee expose
myself to the ar.imidversioa of those
who iove to sit ia the seat of the
scoraer.

iiere, r.owever, stoTed away ia a
coraer wnere it3 merit3 bave bad no
very great chance cf being recognized
as they should be, is a machine about
which I do kaow something, and
which is to my thinking, of equal in-

terest to foreigoers and to Americans.
This is the patent steam tea and cof
fee filter of Mr. Robert Etzensberger,
tbe manager of the Muuad Grand
Hotel, St. Paccras, Londoa aa

which took a medal at the
Philadelphia Exhibitioa of 1S7G.

Tbe principal featuroof Mr. E;zen-berger- 's

filter is that it produces a
rap.d infusion in large or small quan-
tities, witboat bringing tbe tea or
coffee ia direct contact with the
sources of beat. Tbe aimaratus mav
be made to contain eighty, Cfiy-tw-

or thirty-thre- e qiaris of water in its
steam boiler, aad twenty-eigh- t, twen-
ty, or twelve quarts of tea or coffee ;
out oy an ingenious arranjjenieat of
tbe internal mechanism, the recepta-
cle containing tbe tea or coffee from
wbich tbe infusion is to be obtained
can be contracted to very small

uriei, me uiier win urew lur a
regiment of soldiers or for a "parly
in the parlor" at will. It can be
heated by meaas of aa oven or by
gas, or charged with steam, and the
caloric being once established, Jea or
coffee a la minule can be made, a hila
supplies of clear boiling water can is
drawn from tbe boiler.

C. A. S.

aiou Veterans.

IXDIAXAPOLIS, Oct 3 At H
o'clock the members of the Society
of tbe Army of the Tennessee assem-
bled in the Metropolitan Theatre,
which had been profusely decorated

Iwitb , cverrctna and floral
j
pTeci.p,"wUh the names cPpromiceut

! others aad btile3 of this army bus-- '
peaded about the hall. Gan. Sher
man called the meeting to order, ear-ia- g:

"The prccocdiag3 of to-da- will be
entirely of a business nature, to
which, however, the presence of the
public is cordially welcome."

Among the letters received and
read was one from tien. Grant, ia
which he notifies General Sherman
that he has given up his trip around
the world, aad tbat after a eborr run
into Africa be will return to Paris,
where he wiil remain until hia de-

parture for home. General Grant's
name was received with prolonged
applause.

Tne Metropolitan Theatre was
crowded with tho membera
and friends of the Army of the Tenn-
essee. Tbe reville was sounded at 8

o'clock, tbe familiar call being re-

ceived with hearty tokens of recog-
nition. After prayer, Hon. John
Cavea, Mayer of the City, welcomed
the society to the city.

Gen. Sherman, after thanking the
Masor for his welcome, then intro-
duced the orator of the evening, Col.
William H. Vilas, of Madison, Wis.
His theme was tbe American sol
dier, to whose character as develop
ed in the war for independence and
tbe late rebellion he paid an eloquent
tribute in a lengthy and carefully'
prepared effort

Follow iug this came short speech
cs by Gov. Williams, Gens. Gresh
ham, Harrison, Poe, Belknap, Mc- -

Cauley, Wiljoa "and others. Col
Church sang several of the old camp
song?, tho Society joining in the cho
rus.

At l'Jiii'J tne adjournment was
and the audience dispersed

in the best possible humor.

linrnrd to ! h In Frinon

SrmsuriEi.D, O.. October 2D.

The station house at Fairfield, a vil
lago about fifteen miles from here
was burned Tuesday morning. James
Green, who was locked up for druuk-eaces- s,

was burned to death. A num
ber of persona witnessed the burning
cf the building, and describe, the
scene as cruel, horrible and tragic d

utterance. The yells aud groans
of the prisoner rung out upon the
still uight air with blood-curdlin- g

clearness. His etrupgles were mad-

dened and frantic. He could actual-
ly bo Beeu burning, it is alleged by
those who saw tho fire. Sointen.se
and rapid were tho flimes that the
few prisoners were utterly unable to
rescue the burning man. Hiscbarred
remains were taken from the debris
this morning. He was a tramp, but
Lad at one time worked at Fairfield.

Into! AroDlcot.

Pottstowx, Pa., October 30. As
Isaac Gthris, Keely Hagy, Casper
Klebc end John tuiek were being
drawn up the shaft of Gabriel's iron
ore mine, at Boyerstown, to-da- y, the
piuion wheel broke, aad the bucket
containing tbe four men was hurled
to the bottom, a distance of three
hundred and fifty feet When tho
bottom cf tho pit was reached it was
fouad that Hagy was dead, aad that
Quick bad received injuries which
will prove fatal. Both of Klebo's
legs are broken, aad Gebris has a leg
brokea also, but it is hoped they will
both live.

Pottstowx, October 30. John
Quick and Casper Kleke died
Isaac Gehris lies ia a critical condi
tion.

Burt for Hampton.

hashixttox, Uct 20. reposi
tions having been made by parties in
South Carolina charged with viola
tion of the laws in regard to the ex
ercise of tbe elective franchise, the
following dispatch wa3 to-da- y seat
to tho United States Attorney at
Charleston by Attoraey General De- -

veas:
Department of Justice,)

Washington, Ost. 26, 187S.
L. C. Xorthrop, V. S. Attorney,

Charleston, S. C:
I waat no trafficking or guaran-

tees, but a judicial investigation of
the outrage alleged to Lave been
committed upon unoffending people
ia tbe exercise of their rights as Cit-
izens of the United States.

(Signed) CnAS. Devexs,
Att rney General.

Total Abmiorare la the While Mouse.

Washington, Nov. 1. A report
was circulated some time ago tuat
Mrs. Hayes had relaxed her rigid
rule to exclude wine from the White
House tabic. There is no foundation
for this story. The rule established
by Mrs. Hayes will contiaae to be
rigoron-l- y enforced during the com-
ing whter, and the only exception
likely to be made will be at the din-
ner annually given by the President
to the diplomatic corp3. Upoa this
occasion, however, no wine gla33es
will be placed b3fore the President
or Mrs. Hayes. This dinner is al-

ways uader tbe direct management
of the Secretary of Slate, aad beiag
semi-offici- in character, Mrs. Hayes
docs not feel at liberty to iaterfere,
and cannot, therefore, be held ac- -

couaiaoie ia any respect ur tae ar
rangements.

Nnrder by a Minstrel.

Philadelphia, Oct 30. Daniel
Archer, a hatter on Ridge avenue,
was killed yesterday afternoon by
Harry Richmond, tbo minstrel, who
is under engagement at tbe new
National Theatre in this city. Late
in tne auernoon tne two men mat in
a saloon adjoining the theatre, and
after soma words Richmond picked
up a pitcher and struck Archer oa tbe
bead, felling him to the floor, ilich
njond, who wa3 accompanied by two
women, immediately left the saloon
When aa attempt was made to lift
Archer up it was fouad that he was
dead. Richmond, not knowing of
the fatal result of the blow, returned
to the theatre early ia t' e evening to
fulfill hii engagement and was then
arrested.

Keollaad'n Money Trvablea.

Glasgow, Nov. I. Rumors of
impending business failures are again
rife. The stoppage is announced of
John Leekie k Co., saddlers, of Glas-
gow and London, wi'h works at
Walsol.

The sheriff yesterday refused the
applications for bail in the causes of
tbe directors of the City of Glasgow
Bank. An appeal from the sheriff s
decision a ill bo carried before the
Lord Advocate, and if refused there,
will be carried to the high ourt of
Justiciary at Edinburgh.

eas Since Kabaery.

New Orleans, October 30,.Tltf
Galveston Aetr' Fort Worth specie!
reports the robbery ot the stage from
Yuma, near St. Mary's yesterday, by
two uiat-ke- men. Tbe passengers
concealed their valuables. Tbe rob-

bers obtained from them twenty dol-

lars, and ninety dollars from the
mails, overlooking valuable packages.

New York, October 30 Ona of
the most startling robberies ever per-
petrated in thu city was committed
at an early hour yesterday morning
at the residence of a lady in Fifth
avenue. Mrs. Clarence Ogdcn, the
victim, is the proprietress of a fashion-
able boarding bouse at No. 299 Fifth
avenue, on the corner cf Thirty-firs- t
street. About twenty boarders live
in the hou.-e- , all of whom are highly
connected. Mrs. Ogden occupies en-
tirely to herself the parlor floor, which
has two windows on Fifth avenue
and two on Thirty-firs- t street Mrs.
Ogden retired about her usual Lour
Monday- - night shortly after eleven
o'clock. Some time afterward she
was awakened by a ncise in her room,
and on looking up she saw two men,
she thinks with masks over their fa-

ces, in the room. She raised herself
up quickly from the bed, but before
she bad tim9 to ntter a word or give
tbe slightost alarm, one of the raea
soized her by the throat and covered
her face with a towel which had been
saturated with chloroform. She
struggled for a few seconds and
fought desperately to remove the
towel from her face, but the more
she struggled the more firmly the
desperado held tbe saturated cloth to
her face until she became unconscious.
She was found in this condition at
nine o'clock, but was not restored to
complete consciousness until eleven.
Tbe thieves bad taken about eight
hundred dollars in money, which she
had draw n from the bank on Monday,
and which she bad placed in a cloth
pocket and put under her pillow be'
fore retiring for the night; tbey also
took a diamond ring from one of tbe
fingers of her left hand, and being
unable to take another from one
tbe fingers of her right band, they
cut the diamonds out and left the
ring on her finger. They also car
ried off a valuab'e travelliug clock,
wbicb was enclosed in a morocco
case, but did not remove a pair
gold bracelets from her wrists. Th
room was in great confusion, the bu
rcau drawers having been turned
over and ransacked, several chairs
were upset, and a small fancy table,
wbicn stood between tne two win
dows looking out into Thirty-firs- t

street, had been turned over and
broken.

Kavajrea of t'holora.

Washington, Oct. 31. The Uni
ted States Consul at Tangier has
transmitted a dispatch to the State
Department, giving an account of tbe
fearful ravages of cholera in the in
tenor oi --Morocco. lbe misery
among the people is great. Business
is almost completely paralyzed
Cholera is sweeping over the middle
provinces. Hundreds are dying of
starvation. To all these miseries
smallpox and malignant fevers add
their horrors. Never before ha Mo-

rocco passed through soch a fearful
ordeal. All leading Israelites and
many Europeans bave fled from
Tangier, panic-stricke- while wild
and uncertain rumors of the rava
ges of tbe pestilence in the interior,
which are brought daily to Tangier
by refugees, add to tbe general con
sternation. While immense nam
bers are starving in tbe very streets
of 1 angier, and while merchants are
selling all breadstuffs at cost, the an
thorities still persist iu levying a tar
iff of 10 per cent, on all imports of
provisions. Add to all these fearful
visitations tbe further fact that neigh
boring countries bave almost com'
pletely cut off Moroeco from commu-
nication with tbe outside world, and
no gloomier picture can be imagined.

Nea.

Detroit, Mich., November 1.
Advices from Grand Haven report
tbat tbe heaviest sea of tbe season
prevails here to-da- Fonr vessels
were driveu on the beach. The names
of three of them are the American,
Montpelier and Anstralian, but the

name has not been ascertain
ed. utner vessels can be seen en-
deavoring to make the port One
man from tbe Australian was drown
ed in attempting to jomp from tbe

to tbe pier as she drifted in.
In response to a telegram half of the
life saving crew stationed at Grand
Haven took a life boat to White Hall
by a special train this noon to rescue
the crew from the rigging of the bark
S. C. t oodruff, was sunk in
thirteen feet cf water one mile from
shore.

Heavy

fourth

vessel

which

CilJ-eerla- Exploalaa.

Oil City, Oct. 26. Four hundred
pounds of nitro glycerine exploded in
the magazine at Petrolia this evening
instantly killing the owner of tbe
magazine, S. O. Gatham, and John
rowler, and uanircrously wounding
Harry French. Gatham was picked
up without a mark on bis body, while
rowler was blown into atom?, only
one finger being fouad, aad that two
hundred yards from tbe scene.

Later Titusville, October 23,
1873. A special to the Herald says
that Gatbam's glycerine factory, near
1 etrolia, iiutfer county, exploded at
six o'clock this evening, killing Joseph
Gatham and J. W. Fowler, and fa-

tally injuring H. R. French. An
unknown man is missing, and is sup-
posed to have been totally

Plaee of Tbe 5lemt Warld'a Fair.

Washington, Nov, I The De-

partment of State has been informed
by tbe American Viee-Cons- Gener-
al at Melbourne that it has been de.
cieded to hold an international expo-
sition in that city, commencing Octo-
ber, 1SS0. A public garden in the
centre of Melbourne has been secured
for the exposition, and Parliament
has voted $300,000 for the erection
of the necessary buildings. This will
be tbe greatest exibition ever held in
the Southern Hemisphere. The Vice
Consul General 8U2?o3ts tbat Ameri
can infentors. for their own protec
tion, should take out patents in each
of the Australian colonies, each colo
ny having a different patent law.

.Wooachlaera.

New York, October 28. A spe
cial from Nashville, says: "The
three hundred illicit distillers who
have been before the United States
Circuit Court during? last week bave
been hopelessly demoralized in con
sequence of the heavy penalties im-

posed. Sixty of them bave been fin-

ed from $100 to $1,000 and sentenced
to imprisonment from one to six
months in jail. Aa they bad been al
lowed to do pretty much as they
pleased in their home institutions for
the confinement of criminals, they
have been sent this week to the Nash-
ville, Franklin and Colombia jails,
where they will undergo clofe

One ' hundred add fifty
moonshiners, in consequence of these
sentences, have fled to tbe mountains,
forfeiting tbeir bonds.

Twenty-liv- e have been discharged

of

A al IstrmM Banterr.

A crime perhaps without precedent
is reported here ht from Thomp-
son, Pa , a small bamletoa the Jeffer-
son branch of the Erie railway, about
seventy miles from this town. The
trustees of a school just outside tbe
limits of the village gathered at tbe
school house for tbeir regular meet-
ing last Friday evening. There was
some difficulty ia getting the door
open, but after gaining admission,
the dead body of Miss Alice Kennett,
the young school teacher, was fouad
upon tbe floor. In her lifeless hand
was tightly grasped a piece ot chalk,
and on the blackboard was written
a story almost too horrible for belief.
The hapless girl had dismissed her
scholars tbat afternoon, and was
putting tbe room in order for the eve-
ning meeting of the trustees, when
two tramps suddenly entered and
seized her. ner screams coold not
be heard, and ehe was helpless in
their hands. She must have threat-
ened the scoundrels with certain
identification, for with almost incredi-
ble savagery, they cut oui her tongue,
and left her dying on tbe floor. She
crawled to the blackboard, and with
desperate strength, wrote briefly the
circumstances ot the terrible crime,
and a minute description of the two
men. The room bore evidence that
she had made a desperate struggle.

The sparse community was at once
aroused, and search begun in every
direction. Tbe men may escape, but
if they are caught tbeir punishment
will be instant and terrible.

right With Texaa Boad Aleili.

Galveston, Oct. 31 The Kerns
Fort Worth special says two masked
men stopped tbe west-boun- d stage to
day near Merry's Creek. While the
highwaymen were plundering the
mail bags two freighters drove up
and opened fire on tbe robbers. One
horse was wounded, and tbe robbers
returned tbe fire, but seeing it was
getting hot both mounted one horse
and rode away. They secured three
registered packages, the value of
which is ooknown. The stage was
without passengers.

A Mas Who Won't Eat.

Keokuk, Ia , October 29. A very
remarkable case has just come to light
in this citv. Some time since a Ger
man named Conrad Kapp, a carpen
ter employed in the car shops of tho
Keokuk and Dcs Moines Railroad
became possessed with an insane idea
tbat he and bis family were destined
to starve to death. He grew despond
ent, and refused to eat anything ex
cept an apple occasionally. He finally
declared tbat he would eat no more
and for fifteen days not a morsel of
food or a drop of water has passed
his lips. He is also sleepless, not hav
ing taken off bis clothes or gone to
bed for over four weeks. He sits in
his chair night and day, and when
overcome from exhaustion, dozes for
ten or fifteen minutes, bat never lon
ger. h,very means bas been used to
induce him to take nourishment and
medicine, but be stubbornly refuses.
He has been constantly watched to
see it be eats anything on tbe sly,
but it is tound tb it he does not. He
is very mucn reduced, and, altnougn
a large man when well, now weighs
less than one hundred pounds. His
flesh is dry an wrinkled, and hisstom
acb shrunken so tbat be does not
measure more than five or six inches
through. He was in very comforta-
ble circumstances, and there was no
reason to believe that he would be
reduced to want He is apparently
rational upon all subjects except tbat
of starving, and upon tbat be is a
monomaniac. His physician says
that food would do him no good now,
even should be decide to take it, and
thinks he cannot live more than two
or three days at the most

AWalra In Mesleo.

Citv or Mexico, October 22. It
is said that Senor Zamacona will re-

main at Washington indefinitely.
The Government has commissioned
Gen. Riva Palacio, Minister of Pub-
lic Works, to extend a proper recep-
tion to the party of Chicago merchants
who intend making an excursion to
Mexico. Lieut Col. F. Garcia has
been tried by a general court martial
and fonnd guilty of a violation of the
neutrality laws, be having pursued a
body of revolutionists into territory
of tbe United States.

Death Front Frlcat.

Oil City, Pa., November 1, 1873.
On Thursday afternoon, October

24, Robert Frazier's Humpty Dumpty
troupe gave a family manoee at tbe
Grand Opera House in this city, wbicb
was attended by a little girl named
Kingsbury, aged about 12 years. She
was so frightened by a trick in which
a man is apparently beneaoea mat
she went into spasams, from tbe effects
of wbich she died to day.

Tramps Banning a Railroad 1 rata.

Cincinnati, October 31. A spe
cial dispatch says tbat yesterday, at
Cocao, Miss , first station train -- o. ,
on tbe Mississippi Central railroad,

charge of Conductor fcpriggins,
was hoarded by abont 100 tramps.
Tbey ordered the Conductor to start
his train, which be refused to do un
less they got off. The tramps severe-
ly beat the Conductor and ttarted the
train themselves, and were running
it to suit themselves at last accounts.

Ineenaiarfea Canitlng Alarm.

Milford, Penn , Oct 23 Great
excitement prevails amcng the citi
zens of Montague Townst ip, bussex
County, N. J., caused by the burning
of buildings by incendiaries last night
Buildings of James Benne', witn a
large amount of grain and other
property, were destroyed, w unin
the past week three other Gres have
occurred by which property amount-
ing in value to $39,000 bas been
burned. All the fires are believed to
be of incendiary origin.

An Eaa-lU- Bcvcnna t'ntler Bank.

(jiEENSTowif, October 31. The
National Lioe steamer Helvetia,
wbicb left Liverpool yesterday for
New York, arrived here to-da- y and
reDorts tbat be was in collision off
Tuskar Light to day with tbe British
revenue cutter Fanny, wbich foun-

dered immediately. Seventeen tf
tbe Faooy's crew were lost and sev-

en were saved.

Barata In a Fralrla Fire.

Yan kto.v, D. T., October 30. A
Beriooa prairie fire swept across the
southern half of Turner county yes-
terday ond destroyed a large quanti-
ty of grain and hay. Mrs. James1 Rol-
and and Chlld'Were caught out on the
prairie by tbe fire." The child was

on a promise to never again practice j burned to death and Mrs. Roland" so
illicit distilling." seriously that she cannot recover.

Taaakujr lying--.

Washington, Oct 31. The Pres-- i
idnt has issued the following prcc-- j

tarnation, setting apart Thursday,!
November 98th, as a day of Thanks-- j

giving: j

By the rresiJent xf the United
States :

A PROCLAMATION.

TLe recurrence ot that teascn ct
which it is the habit cf our peoplo to
make devont and public confession of
their constant dependence on Diviae
favor for all tbe good gifts cf life and
happiness, and of public peace and
prosperity, exhibits in the record of
tne year aouuoant reasons for our!
gratitude and thanksgiving. Exu-
berant harvests, productive mines,
ample crops of staples, cf trade and
manufactures, have enriched tho
country. The resources thus furn-
ished to our reviving industry and
expanding commerce, and Laaeaiag
the day when discords and distress
es through the length and breath cf
the land, will, under the continued
favor of Providence, have given way
to confidence and energy and assured
prosperity. Peace with all nations
bas remained unbroken. Domestic
harmony has prevailed, and the in-

stitutions of liberty and justice which
the wisdom and virtue of our fathers
established, remain the glory aad de-

fence of their children. Tbe general
prevalence of the blessing cf health
through our wide land has mdc
more conspicuous tbe suffering and
sorrows wbich the dark shadow of
pestilence has cast upon a portion of i

our people. lbe heavy a miction
even the Divine Ruler has tempered
to tbe suffering communities in the
universal sympathy and succor which
bave flowed to their relief, aad the
whole nation may rejoice in the uni-

ty cf spirit in our people by which
they cheerfully share one another's
burdens.

Now, therefore, I, Rolherford B.
Hayes, President cf tho United
States, do appoint Thursday, the
twenty-eight- h day of November next.,
as a day of national thanksgiving and
prayer, and I earnestly recommend
that, withdrawing themselves from
secular cares and labors, the people
of the United States do meet togeth-
er on that day ia their respective
places of worship, thereto give thanks
and praise to Almighty God for His
mercies, and to devoutly beseech
tbeir continuance. I LADIES

In witness whereof I have iiereua-- l
to set my baad aad caused the seal ;

of the United States to be affixed.
Done at tbe City of Washington

this 30th of October, ia tbe year!
cf our Lord one thousand eight!
hundred and seventy-eigh- t, andj
the Independence of the Uaitedj
States the one hundred and third.

Signed R B. Haves.
(Seal.) By lb? IV. m ! t..

Wm. M. Evarts,
Secretary of State.

Cremation on the I'ralrle.

Vaxktox, P. T., October GO A
serious nrairie Pre swent acrnsq thet i
southern half of Turner county yes
terday and destroyed a l&rre quanti
ty of grain and hay. Mrs. James
Uolaod and child were caught out
on the prairie by the fire. The latter
was burned to deatb; tbe foimer is
seriously injured, and will not

laeendlary Fire at XorrlMown

Noreistowx, October 31. Two
houses belonging to Thomas Lee, in
this borough, were burned last night,

is supposed by an incendiary.
Robert Tbwackes, tenant, who bad
been warned ont, has been committed
to answer the charge of arson. He
says Lee set the place on lire to de
stroy bis furniture.

Heins Brothers' shirt factory was
destroyed by an incendiary fire last
night

The insurance is $2,C00, in. tbe
North British mercantile. It was
partly destroyed by an incendiary
fire not long sin and had jus: been
rebuilt
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SSIQNEE3' SALE

OFVALUAI3LKREALKSTATE.
Tbe umlerlirned, aMlirmts or .1. O. Kiinincl.

will otter fur anle at public auction, on

Wednesday, November 1.1, 1878,
at ttifi Court hooM, In Somerset borouich. ftt !
o'clock, r. m., all tbe rixht. title, ami interest ot
.1. O. Kiminel In tbe following described reai
e.tate. Til :

No. 1. Twolotinf irroun-- l ln Somerset tinmKh,
with a larve brick dwelling house, with 1: pmriw.
heater, slute roof, and all the modem courentnees
therein, itnble, et.. thereon erected. This 9 the
best private resilience In the county.

No. 2. A fanucontaininK leu acres, of which laacres are clear, twenty acres in mellow, wi:h
dwelling-house- , barn, and other Improvements
thereon erected, within one-ha- mile of the h

of Somerset, with a fine fruit orcbapl and
MO sugar trees planted last year '.hereon, portion
of tbe snme ha been limed, with Ane 0owng
springs In almost every held, adjoining Kred g
Weller, lavi-- Husband and others. lAma stone
quarry on adjo'ning tarui.

.0. a. me acre ta itotitersrt lownsnip adjoin
ing Fred k Waller, wlin dwelling house and sta-
ble thereon erected. 1'ine a iwiug iprlngs on the
same.

No. 4-- 28 acres of pasture land In Somerset twp ,
part bottom land, adjoining Oeorgs Cobaugli,
iienry U Young and Charles Oiiihth.

No. ". 30 acres of pasture hind in Somerset twp ,
adjoining lands of Kuvlolpb Ferner, Henry KeU-ter- .

and Alahlon Miller, part NiU-h- kind.
N. 6. :t'4 acres situate In SoTiers.--i borough,

adjoining A. J. Caaej.eer, N. B. Snyder an) oth-
ers.

No. T. 1 acres situate ln Somerset townablp.
with tranie dwelling-hous- a and siahle thereon
erected, adjoining lands nf Jonathan Koonts,
Joseph Baker, James Shatter and 'it hers.

No. I 443 acres situate In Mlllorl township,
all timber land, adjoining- Harriet Humbert ard
others. Is within one mile of the rairiMl.

No.. Alarm situate inAlleghen7 town.thip,
adjoining Charles Huppert, John Sl.l:l-- .

Burkei and others, containing a8A acres with :uu
acres of clear land, Ii ai res of meadow. Swim
bam 100 feet by ii teet. and Irame dwelling houfr
thereon erected , also tine fruit orchard thereon:
Is near to school, church and store.

No. l'. A farm situate In Upper Turkeyfoot
township, adjoining lands of Ourrett Leer, irvln
Hulllvan, John Marker, and others, containing

i acres, ol which 1'6 acres are cleared, a) acres
In meadow, with a frame dwelilna-hou- near'v
new Barn, and tenant-bous- e thereon erected, a
large fruit orchard; lime Hone on the adjoining-larm- .

Nail. 300 acres In Mllfool township, with saw
mill, two houses and barn therein erected, a large
amount of pine and oak lumber still on the same;
also fruit orchard, bituminous erml. etc.

No. Ii. A term situate ln Milford township,
with new house and barn thereon erected, ail tun-
ing Wm. Crtebnekl, Jacob M. Walterand ethers,
containing SO acres, of which ii acres are clear,
with Iruil and tine spring on the
premises; if within one mil or Milford StaMoo,
on the S. a M. P. Railroad.

No. 13. 4 acres situate In Somerset borough,
adjoining Barnet Picking and Samuel HiiD ker.

No. 14. Une-hal- f or tht acre of timber bind
situate in Shade township, known as the Hock Ing-
ham Furnace propertv; contains Inn ore. Bitu-
minous coal, with 3,000 sugar trees and fine witer-pow-

on the same.
No. IS. A farm situate In I .a rimer township,

containing 42 acres, of which 'A acres are clear,
with dwelling-bous- e ami barn thereon erected, ad-
joining Minkemyer and the railroad
lands near tbe tannel. and ia near the plank road

No 19. IS acres at Mineral Point, in Mlllorl
township: this wUl be add la small pieces.

No. 17. One lot situate ln Somerset tomuu;b.t
with banklng-hoar-- a thereon erected, adjoininir A.
H. Cntfrolh and othen; safe therein wUl be, red
lor sale at same tltoc ,

18. One-half cf 32S ai res of timber land
Sitnate-i- Stonyereek township, adjoininir lands
if Conrad nlojr, aud.Oi.her.-- ; contains Bituminous
coal. -

N 0. 1. Onelot of ground situate In omerSj! St
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ban.

No a. On lt i1 itrmiml iiifitc Id S'lTm-r- '
tporuotch, with a trmie .iwHiinuT Itou; iitrnn

ait tntF H m. H. Pit kwj.
No. .I. I'w. It rfs Al kpu1 S.T.tTt

horirni(lt, enjoining N. ii. Snyder aul H. V.

Shei.
Nh. 22. Tw Ms i!UAte in t, entreviile trns

aud

with t're-h"u- Jw.-- injr, throe olit .. at:e All perw-n'- therefore in4ettel to the !! Jt.hn
aI I shps thfrtMH emtel. j Ie.-Tr- . will make payment m the .vu-- t Allien--- .

No. 3C4iaTes aku(e iu Lower TurkeyfYiut j an! thse htvinn or dem will nuke
township, all l:inl. knwn ttieMiti.j wtthmt delay. 1'ne

No. 4o am Paint t"Wahif, j ltircs all Ietttrs ami crei.it.r at tl
in thenuuie nf Huh Bark ley, ail timber la ml. ri-leoe- Jhn Iwter, S;iiuri;iv, tb :th

No. of toe Witt hit, contain- - t fteeeiuher, I;. Iiivrartl of this noli eon the
In,? 4 aTe. "itu ite S"mi:rset adMu- - t dehwn iu.ij involve tliein iu
itiir Weimer, A. ami 9xwn;

Nu. ot a hoiiee acil lot nw A. WKRVEK.
hy John I. tit, pitmtte in Jvniert

buroUich,
No. 57 aeren ol lan 1 on thf north

file of fa'aehnun river in MiltoM township,
Peter IJeeply ami others.

No. m acre of tiraher UiM in MH.or.1 twp..
aitjoinina: Peter Heeiciy, the Henry Blttner htrnU
amt othrrri). on the south of t'aeltuAn river.

No.i9. 27;t nrre -- ituftte In Millonl louuxhtp,
kn wna!the Henry Hittner farm.

No. 30. 9 acre eltuale in Milfur.l tnwn.ihip.
on the north si Je of Cafseluian river, all timber
Unl.

No Wick run. In Summit an-- l

Elklhk townshipji. hni'l!" known
Walter and Iviie; all liinher lanln.

No. 1?0 aerei in .Mlllorl known
the in tietil tarm.

No. 33. acreK In Milford township, on :.!- -!

seimao river, adjoiuini Peter Leeaty arvl Wtller
binn.

No. 34. 2S afro? ia Mfiror.1 tonMhip, a.!)..inin
Ihonin n. Wtlir'Ut and u:h
titiiiier.

No. 35. i.vi atv in ',;;r.vu.'..i-.p- , h .inn
V. Snviier, uiiitrs; all timinrr
land. '

No.36. Hatreiin Milforl townhip. on Os- -

m.lman river, a'fjoiutuif JaeoS K. heirs:
all timher land.

No. 37. Oue A in the villafreoT Mineral Point,
with h:,ue. and Kt(tie there'n ereeted.

No. 3. 2 acres in the Tillage ot Mineral Pt.,
adjoining D. H. and the 11. X
tie pot.

No. 3. Tbe Ultuailnou dx an I other mine-
ral, and the rU'tit to mine aid tike nw.iy the
st:net under eiht aereif of Lind near Mineral
P"int. ln Miliord townhtp. ad.luina; lau--! of
John A. Pbiillppi. Jiivid aud oth-rs- .

Any person tieirin to puni:iv r.in so at
private s lie prlr to the day f puiUj' sale, nnZ
arc ir:vilel to txatnltie the hiu-ij- . If n sd I

prior, will be ld on dny numnl at public .ile.
TLKMS ( in hiin ou r nlirni:itiin of

deed, d in i nmntb.-- with iiKerrtd Ipho
eonUnnatiiHi n deel, oite-- t bint in twelve months
with intereirt (fire ror.tirmation f ileel. 1nperenr. to to uni I as soon apriierty U kaoek-e- d

Pajments to be tecum! by
bumlson lbe premutes. 11. HA KK,

J. ii. i M

oct 10. Asinet'ol J.'. kiaimel.

SALE

U. lT. Ilellioan and T. J. Folk, i

exscutors of Peter Wilbeiru,
dee d an-- Peter S. Hay, W. H.
Hav and S. M. Savior, adnTr.
of Itavid Hay, deed, and iSam-u-

M. Sajlur
vs.

Frank J. Antmeh. James An- -

Havinir

In ttie iVnrt of
Coni:aon Pbasot
Somrett?o., Pa.
N. Anir.

sparh and Charles K. Anapaeh.
fly virtue of a out of the

Omrt ol Common Pleas ot Someriet (N., Pa., and
to directed, authoriiirv and reuirimr uie
thereunto, I wilt otftr at pubjie sale, at the i'curt
Houfe in SomtrsH at 1 to. dock a. , on

21, 173,
the ftUtiwinir driTred real e'ato, beinir
same as recovere! in an arttn ol e ter t ment

Courts

of
of

in
(UHII1IH 4UU "a J lrUIsame,

1. Called Craeow,
loo furtae of 'bree a"re
of Mid minerals under atore tarm build-
ings are tohmi to of I. Hay
P. B. Wltbetin. dee'd, of
Lewis Horehler,atl)oiiiin

in advertlraent, lands ot S. M tiler,
Thomas Beaehy others, known as

Pennsylvania part of Beach y farm.
2. A of situate as aforesaid,

in in aeres. 1

iatiiel Herh'erer. Thomas
t ha of whicu, tiirerher

three of said minerals about
twelve tf the upper vein

of owned by Fllan
and in their M.uMion.
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GOODS FOE LADIES' WEAR,

FOR NEEDS,

FINEST GOODS MADE FOREIGN LOOMS,

MEDIUM-PRICE- D TEXT
worn

IMPORTATIONS EXCLUSIVELY ITU-CHASE-

advantages
advantages

conveniently

OUIl MA.I.L, OKUKTl HTM
advantage

Philadelphia

surpassed,

STAPLE
1

coaled ia this ou::

DRESS BLACK

HOSIERY UNDERWEAR,
GLOVES,

CHILDREN'S CLOAKS

AND II. AN II.

by inspection
establishment, examination

Foreign wouderful
didM-price- d

surpassed
thro the f;;n- -

iRAIfBPJME & CLOTHE
Cor. Iikrhth Market Sts.,

s.
108 Street,

t'IIAIN.
CLOCKS

MUSLINS,

SILViili

T. LITTL
Baltimore

CUMBEBLAjNTD,
A.SII.VIJt lVATf'IIi'K

W A It K. Novelties in

FAIR AT

HOLIDAY WEDDING PRESENTS.
S eijl attention to Im pairing W'

1 to.

Baltimore
CUMlUmiYISrD, MD.

Wlterpeer

JJUBLIC
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ice ts hereT riven, that John le-t- er

Allegheny 1 . S.incr-- t 4 ,., p:,.. an-- Krun.-e-lo- s

wile, voluntary hav
aJl.f!ied all 1 il. oi the
Sill 1 Ileeti r to V. A. Wern-- r. New

bornuh. in aid county, in tni-- fur
nenetit ol thecreilit'.rs'd the Mild Juini leeter

'it tnK
timlier

'J4. ia warraotetl t'iu.---- l

ot
--''. Inritiyh. pArt in.U'ue an-- l

John H. H.Oflmth other,
W. F.
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farm build
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OLYEXT NOTICE
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ore.itir. hiving ruuhirl y Oltwi hi petition
fortlM? temrit oi Inwthent L.wnin the'.urtrfmnnn uf Somerset O.unfy, he ak
t he tiii(harirel . n irilrt-n- t

tfaitl (.Vurt, on WeilnfAfay, ovitilir l7s.
uni I where innrtrM mav ntfn.t.

Ut.it3t (JKt)KUK Nfc

TNSOLV NOTICE.
The underpinned heniby n.;h-- ; eo hi

eretiitor-t- . th it bavins reuf'iiarly u- l petition
lor the tentito the Insolvent
O mmD ol Soiiieret 4,'ouniy, be will

l'.rtil a an infudvejnt ilebtor tofore
i "urt, Weilrieihlay, 13. 1h7h

when where all iuterue mav aft.-nd- .

(Vt.23 2l.

n wATcnr. o-re-

3i.i world. Sntnpim h't tt
Audre-- a, A. CuCLrn a ChM.tu.
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with a d"H.M."

4T.ikr? Hb Hi:t-- r-
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vnti will it ive d M'
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rilOCLAMATION
Dlaintifts avainst the delendants atoe llmnnMe Wiliiav II f.

the number and term afoncaitf, to tl'.: President of the seven 1 d Ctmimon Pie5
All the eual. Iron tire eiay. and other ' of theConnties rompoin t he st.ctenth .In! v in

minerals liquid and solid, ly hue and btn- - on, np- - IMtriet, ami Justi-- e rf the tmrts t her and Ter-o-

and under the surface of two tracts situ-- miner ami (leneral Jail IMiverv. for the trial d
ate Kikllrk Twp., Somerset Co., Pa., ami the all capital and tuner in the swid

ill llfj(rn I.IU ICUaill
;i the to wit :

No. containing 112 aires and
perrh', the whieh ami

ami the
and the estate and

and and In poHteesion
the .MaryUm! line, tract

No. 2 this J.
Lee, M. J. and

the the Jonas
No. tract cn-t-n

it 224 adjoining N". airesaid, the
.viarybtnd line, Iee
ami others, surtee with

acres under and the
inu and a:rs

limestone i 11
Beaehy, now

OcL

rr s
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tbo real

the

that
the

will
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all
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Co,
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p
wilt

Viealthy,

Iier.

lemymen. Iiw

lop lib

bas

nm

i

ETC..

pni

will nt

iP'n

diixi
nes,

few

hrne titue;!
ih

M.

Are. all

land

land

ami liAiKt, MrKrr m MrnKi.x r- -

Hires, Juiivcs of the (.VurtSnf t'omnoHi rii-a-- . an--

usticMi ol" the I'nnrt of Over:tn.l Terminer, ainl
IHneml Juil Delivery, for "the trinl of all cnnital
ami othero3cnden' in thet'onnty itf raero-t. e

thtir precepts and to me directeil. tor nioo-ini- r

a Oiurt of t'otnmon Pleas, and Q'i:ir-tc-

Si'syliir.s of the I'eace. an OencntI Jail lieiiv-er-

n--l t'onrts oi Oyer and Terminer, at Somerset

Oa nnaday, November II. IHTH.

N.!Tir it err6ijieiitoalltlie.rnl-eorth- e

Peace, the t'opineran-H'ontal'le- s aiihln the i'
t.'.ianlvol Sumirset. that they he ihcn .in.l therein
their protier pcrw-ns- , with theirpdla. r"ew'.inini-s:tl-.o.-- '.

eVikiulloition.'. end oilier remembrances, to

doth thiius wiii.-- to their o.h'-e- s ami in that
beh.ilt a;j-rul- n t.. 1 done: ami also, they who
will prosecute airiinsi the prl'ner that are.ir shad
be la the jail ol S..mer-- ei "ty. to he then and
tl.cre, w prosc.ute aaadnst tiiem ut shad he )!.

tier. In. "" SUerilT.


